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Volleyball team finishes 
second in Austin tourney

Men’s golf 
team places 
fifth at LSU

Gary Krueger fired a 69 Friday 
in the Louisiana State University 
National Invitational Golf Tourna
ment, clinching fifth place indi
vidually for the second week in a 
row and pacing a final round that 
lifted the Aggies to eighth place.

After Thursday’s round, Texas 
A&M trailed 14 schools in the 15- 
school field, the strongest the 
Aggies have faced all season, 
Coach Bob Ellis said.

But Krueger’s 69, coupled with 
a 70 from Danny Briggs and a pair 
of 68’s from Bart Cobb and Paul 
Oglesby, moved the Aggies up 
seven places to finish ahead of the 
University of Texas and Brigham 
Young University, last year’s na
tional champions.

UCLA won the competition 
with a 33-under-par 831, followed 
by the University of Oklahoma at 
835. The Aggies shot an 860.

Krueger also finished second in 
last week’s Morton Braswell Clas
sic in Shreveport, La., with a 70- 
79-74-223, just three strokes be
hind the winner of the tourna
ment.

The Aggies next tournament, 
after a couple of weeks of rest, is 
the Pan American Fall Intercolle
giate in McAllen Oct. 29-31.
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The Texas A&M women’s vol
leyball team protected its spot in 
the national rankings this 
weekend with a second place fin
ish in the University of Texas 
Tournament in Austin.

Rated 20th before the match, 
the Aggies took 12 straight games 
as they blanked the Universities of 
Kansas, Minnesota, Central Flor
ida and Oklahoma in round robin 
play.

The Longhorns, rated 13th in 
the nation, finally ended the 
Aggies’ streak with a 15-11, 15-12, 
9-15, 15-8 victory that iced first 
place for the hosts.

“To lose to Texas was a little 
hard on us, ’ Coach Terry Condon 

.'said. “It was not one of our better 
tournaments. But it was nice to 
win so that we could see that we 
'could play badly and still win. ’
* Sue Wetzel and Wendy Wilson

earned all-tournament honors, 
Wilson for the second weekend in 
a row.

The Aggies’ finish should move 
them up in the rankings, Condon 
said, since Texas is ranked 13th 
and the tournament’s field was 
fairly strong. She said she was par-

ticulary pleased with the Aggies 
victory over Minnesota in straight 
games. “They were very good,’’ 
she said.

The Aggies leave Wednesday 
for Champaign, Ill., for the Uni
versity of Illinois Tournament.
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Hair Styling For Men Si Women
VI Great Cut at a

Reasonable Price!
215 University Dr.

Open Mon.-Sat.
Appointments Available
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Texas Office of Traffic safety

CONTINENTAL
PIPE LINE COMPANY

Management Training Program
Seeking high-potential BS, MS engineering graduates and 
MBA (with engineering undergraduate degree) for an on-the- 
job, 12-month engineering/management development pro
gram in Continental Pipe Line Company, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Conoco Inc. Advancement past development 
program into management positions is based on performance 
and ability. Check with your Placement Office.

Interview dates: 
Oct. 26 & 27 (conoco)

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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City volleyball 
league meeting 
tonight at 7
The Bryan Parks and Recrea

tion Department will once again 
sponsor the volleyball mixed dou
bles league this year and will hold 
a manager’s meeting tonight at 7 at 
203 E. 29th Street.

The cost per team will be $40. 
For further information call 779- 
5622 extension 323.

% V you at 
the

Lake!1

225 acres 
of beautiful 
oak- 
studded 
park!

THE LJ 
PARK

Just5 
Miles 

north o 
Bryan!• Fish, swim, sail or boat 

in our 1,000 acre 
stocked lakel

• Camp, picnic or party at our picnic and overnight 
camp sites!

• Groups <Sr clubs welcome!

"The Largest Park in Brazos
County!"
822-6171

$2.00 Per Car 
entrance Tee

On Hwy. 2818 north 1 Mile Past Hwy. 2 1, Then West 
3 Miles on FM 1687.

CCLASSIFIED ADS sure to get results

McDonald's
DRIVE-THRU

WINDOW

MCDONALD’S
INTRAMURAL HIGHLIGHTS
At University Drive

McDonalds
■ I*

BREAKFAST EVERY 
MORNING

Now on S. Texas Ave. At Manor East Mall

IM Game Plan
ENTRIES OPEN: If you like to pump iron, the Intramural- 
Recreational Sports Department has something for you — 
Weightlifting. This is a singles event with sign-ups beginning 
today, Oct. 12. Entries close Tuesday, Oct. 20. The men’s 
division is broken down into 150 lbs. and under, 151 to 175 
lbs., 176-200 lbs., unlimited, percentage of body weight. 
Women’s divisions are 125 lbs. and under, 125-149 lbs., 150 
lbs. and up, percentage of body weight. Stop by 159 East Kyle 
and sign-up.
ENTRIES OPEN: Fun Run, a five-kilometer team or indi
vidual run, entries are available today, Monday, Oct. 12 
through Tuesday, Oct. 20. Men’s and Women’s teams will 
have no more than five members. The three top finishers score 
for the team. In CoRec, teams will have a maximum of six 
contestants. Three men and three women make up the team 
and the top two male and female finishers’ times count. An 
entry fee of $1 per person can be paid and more information 
obtained in 159 East Kyle.
ENTRIES OPEN: If football and basketball are your favorite 
activities next to eating and sleeping, why not try Flickerball. 
Flickerball combines the passing skills of football, the shooting 
skills of basketball and the catching skills of both. Sign-up is 
today, Monday, Oct. 12 through Tuesday, Oct. 20. Entry fee is 
$20 per team.
ENTRIES CLOSE: Entries close tomorrow, Tuesday Oct. 
13 for Putt Putt Golf and Swimming. Stop by and sign-up in 
Room 159 East Kyle.
ENTRIES BEGIN: Volleyball and Bowling begins TODAY. 
Putt Putt Golf starts at 6 p.m. at Pooh’s Park on Thursday, Oct. 
15. Are you sure when you and/or your team plays?

Brent Webb and some friends practice for the upcom
ing Flickerball season. Entries open today.

This unidentified 
golfer, one of many 
entries in the Golf 
Singles Tourna
ment last week, is 
our McDonald’s® 
“Be Our Guest” 
winner this week. 
He can pick up his 
BOG card for a 
free McDonald’s® 
meal, in the Intra
mural Office.

CoRec Craziness — Aggie Olympics
The first annual Intramural-Recreational Sports 

Aggie Olympics will be held at 5:00 p.m. on 
November 8 in Room 303 East Kyle. Activities 
will include:
Darts
Granny Free Throws 
Indoor Horseshoes 
Rocket Darts 
Shuffleboard 
Ring Toss 
Balloon Darts
Wheelchair Obstacle Course

Two-person CoRec teams will compete in each 
event, but teams will change, so that individuals

have new partners for every event. Teams will be 
awarded points according to the event, and the 
male and female with the highest total points 
accumulated will be declared the individual win
ners.

After individual points have been tallied, team 
point totals will be calculated. The original team 
with the most combined points will win the team 
award. Both individual winners and first place 
team members will win T-shirts.

Participants can register in advance in the IM 
Office, 159 East Kyle from Monday, October 19 
through Tuesday, October 27. An entry fee of one 
dollar per person will be charged at registration.

FLICKERBALL?
It’s been said that Aggies will 

try anything, so when Flickerball 
was introduced a few years ago, 
hundreds flocked to the IM of
fice to sign up. While naturally 
interested, you may not know 
what Flickerball is. Flickerball is 
played with a football and com
bines both football and basket
ball skills. The goals, located at 
each end of a 50-yard field, look 
like basketball backboards with a

Acknowledgements

Flickerball?
hole in the middle.

The object of the game is for 
the 7-member team to advance 
the ball by passing to a position 
from which a goal shot may be 
attempted. A goal is scored when 
the ball is thrown through the 
goal (3 points) or strikes the 
backboard (1 point).

Flickerball has features that 
football and basketball by them
selves do not. Since an attempt-

McDonald’s® Intramural Highlights is sponsored each Mon
day in the Battalion by your local McDonald’s® Restaurants at 
University Drive and Manor East Mall. Stories by John 
Bramblett’s; photos by David Einsel and Bob Sebree.

This year there will be no Cross 
Country Meet. Instead, the IM De
partment is sponsoring a 5- 
Kilometer (3.1 miles) FUN RUN. 
Last year, Dan Kirby ran 3.1 miles 
in 15:04, and Gail Zieschany broke 
the Women’s record for that dis
tance with a 17:40 time.

Some of the Men’s swimming 
records have been held since 1978. 
The men’s 50-yard backstroke 
record is 27.06, 50-yard freestyle 
record is 22.62, and the 200-yard 
freestyle relay record is 1:32.50. If 
you can beat it, sign up for the IM 
S^yim Meet by tomorrow.

And.
FOOTBALL PLAYOFF 
SCHEDULES for classes A 
and B will be posted on Thurs
day, October 15 and playoffs 
begin Sunday, October 18. 
WHEN IT RAINS, do not 
call the Intramural Office about 
rained-out games before 4:00 
p.m. (3:00 for soccer). You will

be told to call back after 4:00. 
INFORMATION such as 
dates and times is easily mis
understood, so it is Intramural 
policy NOT to give out sched
ules over the phone. Team cap
tains and individuals must go to 
East Kyle to check their sched
ules.

ed goal results in loss of posses
sion of the ball, an offensive team 
is forced to eliminate wild or 
haphazard shooting and work for 
better scoring opportunities. 
Other rules make the game in
teresting for all players.

If you’re looking for something 
different (but not too different), 
then sign up today through Tues
day October 20 in Room 159 
East Kyle.

Handball, a 
popular past
time for TAMU 
students and 
faculty, swings 
into action with 
the IM Hand
ball Singles 
Tournament 
this week.
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